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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
SI I SO II SIKMTIOJf.

Davis sells glass.
Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpels and rugs.
Fine Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Orb fixtures and globcn at Blxby's.
Fine A. 1J. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotet
Wollman. scientific optician, 40? B'd'y.
Schmidt's photos guaranteed to please.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J, Hostettcr, dentist. Baldwin block.
Leffert, Jeweler, optician, 235 Broadway,
Drink Budwclser beer. L. Koscnfeld, net
Mrs. W. F. draff Is visiting relatives In

Oakland, ta.
Hand-palntc- d Valentines. C. E. Alexander

& Co., .133 Broadway.
Fidelity council No. 1D6, Royal Arcanum,

will meet this evening.
Tho Clgnrmakers' union gave a. dance last

night In tho Deno-Shuga- rt block.
W. F. Oraff. undertaker and dlstnfector,

tOl Boulh Main street. 'Phone C06.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry, 724 Broadway, 'l'hone 157.

Mrs. Edwin W. Mathls hns gone, to
Pueblo, Colo., on a vls)t to her daughter.

Morgan & Klln. upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 122 8. Main st

Mrrf. It. D. Sawyer of Chicago Is guest
of her mother, Mrs, M. E. Ilcnn of Vine
street.

II. W. Binder returned yesterday morn-
ing from (i trip to Vermont nnd other east-
ern states.

The regular meeting of tho Woman's Ro-ll- ef

corpi will bo this afternoon In Grand
Army hull.

Miss Mamlo 1 till of Kansas City is visit-In- g

her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Hill of
First uvenuc.

Miss SiihIo Bcahlll, who has been visit-
ing her slitors In this city, returned to her
homo lnChlcugo last evening.

George l.cwls and I.lizlo M. Barnholtzer,
both of Omaha, were married In this city
last evening by Justlco Bryant.

Peter Chrlstenson of tho county treas-
urer's ofllce, who has been oft duty with
grip, was at his desk again yesterday.

A want ad in The Bee will bring results.
The samo attention given to a want ad In
Council Bluffs as at tho Omaha olllce.

Earl'und Mnthow Wlllett, 1610 Tenth avo-nu- e,

wero reported to the Board of Health
yesterday n suffering from scarlet fever.

Sheridan cjal, once tried always used.
Kmokeless, no soot, cjlnkcrs nor sulphur.
Price !5,to.0. Fcnlon & Foley, solo ugents.

Miss Mamlo Lewis, 301 North Seventh
street, has been called to Oakland, la.,
by tho death of her aunt, Mrs. Robert
Trow.

Mrs. Florence Brown Is In Des Moines at-
tending tho meeting of tho board of su-
perior managers of the' Royal Neighbors of
America.

Misses Mlntle and Lizzie Drako will leave
today fdr Parkersburg, Mo., whero Monday
evening they will nko part In a musical
entertainment.

Ed Sherlock received n telegram yester-
day announcing the death of his father,
Nicholas Sherlock, in Auburn, N. Y., ut
the ago of 84 years.

Word has been received hero of the death
In Chicago of the llttlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Carver Strong. Mrs. Strong was
formerly Miss Sablo Amy Clark of this
city.

Bill Lookablll, who has been serving a
twclity-on- o days' sentence at tho city Jail
for drunkenness, acting as trusty, Hvas al-
lowed to go homo yestorday by Judge
Aylesworth. Lookablll told the court ho
had to go homo to cut wood for his family
and tho court was willing.

Dr. V.' I. Trcynor went to Avoca yester-
day to attend tho meeting of the Botna
Valley Medical association.. On account of
the experience ho has had In this cltv at
tending smallpox cases he was specially In
vited to taKo pari in tno discussion ofpapers dealing with that disease.

Colonel C. O. Saunders returned yesterday
i ornlng from Cedar Hnnlds. wheru Im nre.
r..ded ovet the. annual meeting- - of tho stnto
i smp of the Modern Woodmen of America.
Ho was endorsed for election to the board
u.IWo dlrectprs to bo chosen, by tho headcamp at Its meeting at St. Paul In June.

Albert Gathman, tho young man charged
by Bertha Trede with failure to keen hlB
promise, to marry hur, had his preliminary
hearing before Justlco Dryunt yesterday
afternoon. The defense offered no evidence,
but tho case was continued until March 4
for argument. Both parties llvo In Keg
-- reeK lawnsnip.

Attorney J. J. Stewart returned yesterday
from BlueEarth. Minn., where ha assisted
In tho defenso of Thomas R. Senter. Ho Is
much disappointed over tho result of tho
trial nnd ascribed Senter's conviction to bo
largely duo to local prejudice. Tho case,
hn said would bo taken to the supremo
court, nui no is noi noperui tnat a new
trial will bo ordered by that body,'

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Don't miss seeing "Tho Charity Ball" at
Dohany'B opera liouso this evening. Secure
your scats early. Tho entertainment Is first
class In every particular and It l expected
that standing room will be at a premium

Unit 12t'ntf Trnimfem.
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho abstract, title and loan ofllce of
J. W. 8qulre, 101 Pearl streot:
Maggie. Smith and husband to Thomas

11. Schneider, lots 7 and 8, block 1,
Merodlth's add, Avoca. w. d $ 200

William O. Fullugar nnd wlfo to Mary
E. Bucler, lots 2 and 3, Roane's sub- -
dlv In Ncota, w, d...., 050

O. II. O. Vogeler und wife to Paulina
W. Ueekmon. w 72 feet of lots 6 anil
6, block Ll Curtis & Ramsoy's add,
w. d. 2 000

A. h. WnVker' ami w7fe'toM.''B.'linni
lot 6. In nett sott q. c. d 15

W. H. Wood and wife to Chicago.
Rock Island & Pucltla Railroad com-
pany, lot 10, block 23, Fleming &
uaviB ana, it c. a

E. I,. Mnsher and husband to Ingwer
Petercen. swi w. d ',350

Peter C. Hunsen and wife to Peter
Mortenen. lotB 11 nnd 12, block B,

Squire's add, w. d i,
Philip Aurons nnd wlfo to John L.

Howe, lot 10 of O, P. lot 74, Council
Illufft, q. c. d

Pomona Land and Trust company to
Annie Konlgmachor, part of Bectlou

w. d...f 1,100

Total nine transfers $14,837

Rubber stamps; see DeLong The Printer.

Davis sells paint.

' Mnrrluifn Licenses,
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

K. M. Hitchcock, Mondnmln, la S2

May McClanolian, Mondamln. la 28
Georgo Lewis, Omaha r 30
l.lzxio xvi. iiarnnouzer, umaua 30

Every Seat Taken
There will bo standing room only

nt! ihe'Doliany theater tonight to wit-

hies thVprodu'ctloYi or "The Charity
Ball," given by home talont for the
benefit of the Woman's Christian
Association hospital. It will be nu
entertainment well worth seeing.

We venture to assert that In title
big audience there are morn people
wearing shoes bought nt our store
than all other stores combined In the
city. Reason because wo sell the
best shoes made, finest Htyles and at
living, prices.

SARGENT"
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. casady, jr.,
Utt Main oi uouucii uiuna.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C, 'Estep)
U I'ELlHL STREET. 'Phone 07.

BLUFF.S- -

SELL BANK'S REAL ESTATE

Eeceliers for Officer & Paiej Get Order

from Judge Thonull.

MARKET IS BELIEVED TO BE RIPE

Holdings Arc In IlrfaU Demanil nnd
Good Prices Are Considered

Likely nt This
Time,

i Receivers Bcreshelm and Murphy secured
and order yesterday afternoon from Judge
Thornell of tho district court authorizing
them to sell as speedily as possible the
real estate holdings of tho ORlccr & Pusey
bank. This application was mado at tho
solicitation of a number of tho larger cred-
itors of tho firm, who believed that this
was an opportune time to dispose of the
real estate. Since the commencement of the I

year thoro has been a brisk demand fori
real estate, both farm lands nnd city prop-
erty, and good prices have prevailed. Tho
real estate market has been particularly
acttvo for several weeks, and good city
property has been cugerly Bought for by
Investors.

The rocolvers under Judge Thorncll's or-

der am authorized to dlsposo of tho bank's
real estato In such parcels as they may
deem most advantageous, either public
or private sale. In case of prlvato sale, the
soiling prlco must not be below tho value
placed on tho property by the appraisers ,

appointed by the court. Tho receivers aro
alto empowered to sell for cash' or for one-thi- rd

cash down and the balanco to bo paid
half at tho expiration of ono year and tho
other half at tho end of two years, tho
notes to bear C per cent Interest. Permis-
sion Is given to tho receivers to take all
necessary steps to advertise , the sulo of
tho property.

Receiver Murphy said yesterday: "We
huvo had numerous applications from per-
sona willing to buy the real estate of the
bank, and wo bollovo wo can dispose of it
In a comparatively short time. Wo are
of tho opinion that. now Is a good time to
sell real estate and that we will obtain
good prices for. tho better 'class of tho hold-
ings."

Tho order Issued by Judgo Thornell does
noi lncludo Walter Scott mining claims
In Colorado, or such real estate as tho
bank holds as collateral security.

S. G. Underwood, II.. W. Binder and J.
P. Hess, tho appraisers appointed by tho
court, placed tho value of tho real estato
holdlngo of Officer & Pusey at $105,082, ex-

clusive of tho mining property. The real
estate In the city was appraised at $40,460,
tho principal parcels being the banking
house nnd store building gn Broadwayand
lots In Grimes', Mynster's and Williams'
additions.

Tho lands In Pottawattamie county were
appraised at $28,082, and In Monona county
at 110,210. The undivided halt of forty
acres In Cook county, Illinois,, was appraised
at $4,000, and a lot on St. Mary's avenue In
Omaha, at $2,000.

Lands In Cedar, Scotts Bluff and Pierce
counties, Nebraska, .wero appraised at, $17,-20- 0.

Tho bank held tax titles to a number
'of lots in this city, which wero 'valued by
the appraisers at $576.

S. H. Cochran filed a petition of Interven-
tion asking that tho receivers bo Instructed
to pay him tho 25 per cent dividend on a
cortlficato of deposit for $260, formerly
held by Alexander McKenzle. Cochran
states that the certificate of deposit had
been nsBlgnod to him by McKenzIo, as se-

curity for payment of fees as attorney In
defending McKenzle In a criminal action
In Harrison county.

Stnte llendqunrtera for Equitable.
C. S. Price, recently appointed general

agent for Ibwa for tho Equitable Lite
society of New York, Is In Council

Bluffs securing a permanent location of
tho state offices of tho company. For the
present tho offices will consist of a sulto
of five rooms and tho clorlcal forco will
comprlBo ten persons. Tho office room and
forco will bo increased as tho business
warrants It.

Tho location of tho state offices of the
society In Council Bluffs means considera-
ble to the city, as all tho business of the
society In Iowa will be conducted from
hero and all tho society's agents working
through this state will reilirt at head
quarters here. Mr. Prlco has two clerks
and a stenographer with him at present.
As soon as ho secures n suitable location
the remainder of the force will be hired
hero.

For l'ORnrNaloii of a Otrl. .
Myrtlo Tinncll. 6 .voars old. was the cen

tral figure In habeas corpus proceedings
commenced Dcroro judge Aylesworth In
tho sunorlor court yesterday afternoon hv
her grandfather, A. J. Bishop.

Bishop told tho court that until Decem-
ber tho child mado nor home since the
ucatn of her mother with him and her
grandmother. Her father, Benjamin Tln-nel- l,

had taken her awar. and thn mnl.
father alleged that the child was not being
property carea ror and that her father was
unable to provide for her.

Judgo Aylesworth heard nartf the testl.
mouy nnd continued the case until this
aiternoon.

St. I'rnnol' A curie ni)- - Accredited.
St. Francis' academy has been honored

by being mado ono of the accredited
schools of tho state. This will entitle the
graduates of the academy to bo admitted
to tho State university nt Iowa City with
out preliminary examination and to re-- t

celvo full credit for the grades made here.
Tho gradlngs on tho academy curriculum.
which were mado last fall by Inspector
J. U, McConnell, showed that the school
had ten credit marks above the required
number for an accredited school. The
academy was admitted as an accredited
school In Nebraska two ycarB ago.

Short giiuiliiy tn .Trtrlsli Store.
As a result of the campaign made by the

Hetnll Clerks' Protective association tho
Jewish storekeepers of Council Bluffs have
Blgned an agreement to close their places
of business nt 6 o'clock every night In the
week, except Saturdays, and at noon on
Sundays and legal holidays. This arrange
ment Is to koep good for sixty dayB, at the
expiration of which time. If they find their
business will wnrrmt It, the Jowlsh store
keepers will sign " agreement to close on
Sundays.

Steul I'riiclln mill Stamp,
1" olflco of David Bradley & Co., whole

saw agricultural Implement firm, South
Mali street, was robbed Wednesday night
Tho thieves entered through n rear win-
dow and rifled the desks In tho room occu-
pied by tho stenographers. They took two
dozen lead pencils-- and $2 worth of dacu
mentary stamps.

Sclioolmiitc Arc lieu rem.
Tho funeral of Arthur Ooff. the talented

young cornctUt, yestorday afternoon was
attended by a large gathering of his friends
and admirers. Services were In St. John's,
English Lutheran church, conducted by Rev,
d, W. 'Snyder. The casket --was "covered by,
many beautiful floral tr)',-Jt- e, among the

number being a large set piece, the offering
of the Omaha lodge of Elks. The cortege to
the cemetery was headed by tho Musical
Union hand as n last tribute to the young
musician. The bearers wole; Itlchurd
Gunnoude, Fay Underwood, Frank Toller,
Oliver Lower, Charles Mergcn and A. Allls,
schoolmates of the dead lad.

JLIHSn TIIOIl.M-.I.I-
. HOLDS COURT.

Verdict for Dpfcnilnnt (liven In Suit
of Itnml lAunliiHt MorKnn,

Judgo Thornell, 'nlthough far from feel-
ing well, was Improved sufficiently yes-
terday to be able to attend district ccurt
long enough to read Judge Wheeler's In-

structions to tho Jury In the case of E.
II. Band against John S. Morgan, sherllf,
and later In the day to receive the ver-
dict. The Jury found for tho defendant.
Hand sued to recover $1,150, alleging that
forty-nln- o head of cattlo levied on by
Sheriff Morgan tinder Judgment against H.
V. Datley belonged to him under n bill of
sale.

Mrs. Lydla E. Hatcher commenced suit
for divorce from William N. Ilnlchor, to
whom she was married In this city May 20,
1807. She ajlegcs Inhuman treatment nnd
other statutory charges and asks for the
custody of their only child, a llttlo girl.

Tho Council Bluffs Savings bank com-
menced foreclosure proceedings against J.
Q. Anderson on his residence property In
Babbit place. W. W. Loomls, receiver of
tho Council Bluffs Insurance company, of
which defunct Institution Anderson was
formerly manager, was by order of court
made party defendant to the suit. Tho
bank seeks to make Us claim against An-
derson's property a prior Hen to nny claim
that creditors of the Insurnnco company
may have.

Crlnilnnl Docket Analirninfnt.
Judge Thornell arranged with County At-

torney Klllpack to tnke up tho criminal
docket next week and made tho following
first assignment of cases:

Monday, Februnry 18 State against Bom-mer- s,

State against Frank Allen, State
against Dan O'Conncll, Stnto agaltiBt Will
Babblnzton.

Tuesday, Februnry ngnlnBt Ed
Hoden, State ugulnst Archie Walker, State
against Charles Brown (two 'cases), Stnto
against Hurry Howard (two cases).

Wednesday, February 20 Stnto against
Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Com-
pany, Btate against D. .McClelland.

Thursdny, February 21 State ngalnst M.
J. Hlgglns (two cases), Stute ngalnst J. H.
Devers, Btate against John Evans.

"Dug" McClelland, Indicted on the charge
of stealing $300, the property of A, Shivers,
a Broadway hay and grain denier, was ar-
raigned and took time to plead. He said
his right name was Dclos McClelland.

Cnrter Clinrired with Itolibrrj-- .

Charles Cartor was nrrestcd by the police
last night and charged with committing the
robbery at David Bradley & Co.'s ofllce on
South Main street. One hundred of the
revenue documentary stamps supposed to
hnve been stolen wero found In his posses-
sion.

Cartor Is well known to the police nnd a
short tlmo ago was arrested on tho charge
of holding up Davo Mottaz, pollcymnn, at
Cochran park. The enso was never pushed.
Carter Is thought by tho pollco to have ac-
complices In the robbery nt Bradley & Co.'s
place Wednesday night, and mora arrests
are lorikeet for.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Reed, G41 Broad'y.

Call Her Children Incorrliit hlc.
Mrs. Ida Mowery filed an Information bo- -

foro Judge Aylesworth of the superior court
yesterday, In which she charged that her
three children by a forme,r marriago, Harry!
Ogan, aged 14; Stella Ogan, aged 12, and,
Bennlo Ogan. aged 11, wero Incorrigible and .

beyond her control'. Sho asked that they be
VUIUIUIIICU IU IUU uiiiuaiiiui BLUUUI. uuuku
Aylesworth will hear tho caso this morn-
ing.

THREE MILLIONS FOR NIECE

Ao;etl Fort Declnrr III Vimt
Fortune I for Thin Iniva

Worn nil.

BLOOMFIELD, la., Feb. 14. (Special Tel- -

egram.) William Yates, aged 81, who wont
to California in 1849 and has long been
considered dead, amazed bis niece, Mrs.
Mary Stevens, a poor servant woman, by
appearing at her homo here, Ho claims to
bo wotth $3,000,000 and says he will glvo It
all to his niece, with whom ho will spend
tho rest of his days.

WORKING FOR SEW KI.EOTRIO ROAD

Lyman Wulrrnian Hope to Ilulld Soon
From CrrHiou to Den Maine.

CRESTON, la., Feb. 14. (Special.)
Lyman Waterman, promoting for Omaha
capitalists an electric line from Crcston
to Des Moines, via Wlntcrsot, arrived In
Crestou Inst night from an overland trip
over the country, stopping at Mncksburg
and Wlnterset, at both places holding mans
meetings tn tho Interest of tho line. He
was enthusiastically received by the far-
mers along tho routo and tho citizens of
the two towns mentioned gave him a cor
dial welcome. Mr. Waterman has gone to
Omaha to prepare plans for building the
line, which he will present to the city
councils of tho towns interested. He says
that work on tho rond will commence In

the spring. It will cost approximately
$300,000. The lino will give Macksburg an
outlet, by rail nnd will give Crcston Com-

munication direct with Macksburg, Wlnter-e- t
and Des Moines.

Y. M. C. A. IN STATE CONVENTION.

Thirteenth Annunl Sennlou of the
State llrnnche In IlurllnRtnii.

BURLINGTON, la., Feti. 14. (Special Tel- -

egram.) The thirteenth annual convention
of tho Iowa Young Men's Christian asso
ciation opened tn tho First Presbyterian
church today with over 200 delegates pres
ent. The address of welcome was by Mayor
Marquardt and the response by tho pre-
siding officer, T. D.- Foster of Ottumwa.
The official reports wero made, showing
an exceedingly pleasing condition In all
departments. State Secretary McOeo's re-

port showed fifty associations tn the state,
with 9,000 members, and thirteen associa
tion buildings, costing $423,000, while $70,000
was expended In work during tho year.
Tonight President McLean of tho Stato
university delivered tho opening address,

Valunhln Trotter Nearly Starve.
AUDUBON, la., Feb. 1

Vasco, 10996, a standard trotting horse,
owned by M. L. Williams, was shipped to
him here from Qrlswold Saturday, and by
mistake was left In the yards from Saturday
evening' until Wednesday morning nt 10

o'clock, without feed or water, when Mr.
William discovered him, A veterinary
surgeon Is now enretng for tho horde, with
hopes of saving Its life,

Cltft Lrn Ttinn :t, 0(1(1.
SIOUX CITV, Ia Feb. Super

tntendent Aye.rlll of the United States Ex-

press company has issued a statement
placing the amount of money ntolen In the
recent Manilla, la., robbery at less than
$3,000. Payment has been Htopped on 'all
the drafts taken.

Smallpox at Avocu.
AVOCA, la., Feb. 14. (Special.) Avoca

has throe cases of smallpox within the city
limits, and one in the country two miles
distant,

"I nad been tn bed three weeKs with grip
when my husband brought me Dr. Miles'
Nervine, Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver
Pills. 1 as cured." Mrs. J. nelnler,
Franklin, .Ind.

ACTIVITY OF SUFFRAGISTS

Women Who Would Vote and Men Who
Want Prohibition Are Organiilng.

WILL BE HEARD IN IOWA THIS YEAR

Lecturer Are Out mill Organiser Are
Tn U I n K IIimto Viinien Dxniiiliuit Ion

of (liinrtl Oltlccr l.nillrn Meet
Trotililrnoiun Y nt Waterloo.

DES MOINES", Feb. 14. (Special.) While
the politicians who usually make candidates
and dominate conventions are engaging In
the preliminary sparring before the cam-
paign opens formally, several other classes
of persons arc showing unwonted activity
In Iowa affairs.

The women who are tn tho organization
Known ns tho Iowa Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation arc planning a spring campaign.
The state officers and executive committee
maintain headquart'ers In Des Moines, with
a corresponding secretary In charge at nil
times, und n vast amount of correspond-
ence Is being done. The executive com-
mittee has appointed three special lecturers
to go out and take charge of the work of
organizing local associations. These are:
Mrs. E. X. Blackman, Des Moines; Mrs. E.
11. Bcldcti, Sioux City, and Miss Mabel
Horner, Indlauola, All three of these or-

ganizers will put In practically all of their
time between now and the first of June or-

ganizing the women In tho movement to
the right of the ballot for Iowa

Vi omen.
There are 4,000 members actively In the

stato organization nnd It is expected that
they will doublo this number by the time
of tho meeting of the national association
In Juno at Minneapolis.

The other persons showing activity which
Is causing some disturbance of tho plans
of tho politicians aro the prohibitionists.
Their state committee, met In January and
set a date for their state convention and
set about to organize tho state tor n hard
campaign. They cannot expect to do much
In the way of electing their own mem.
bors, but It Is known that they have certain
measures they Intend to push beforo tho
legislature and they will try to secure
nominees who will favor their views. Thoy
havu Bovcr.il lecturers at fork In the state
and thoy report that they are meeting with
great success. Inasmuch as omo of the
candidates before the state at this time
l.avo been' prominent In the

movement within the republican party
tho attttudo of tho prohibitionists Is be-

coming Interesting. Their Influence In the
stato convention may be of considerable
Importance.

Clnrk n Ciintlldntc,
That the prohibitionists regard this as a

favorable tlmo to become, nioro active In
state politics la shown by tho announce-
ment that Talton E. Clark of'
Pago county may become a candidate for
the nomination for governor on tho repub-
lican ticket. In tho prohibition days Sen-
ator Clark was an nctlve and prominent
republican. Ho was chairman of the senate
commlttco on tempernnco nnd prepared and
pushed through tho legislature tho pro-
hibitory law which Is on tho statuto books
of tho stnte today. No formal announce-
ment has been made of his candidacy, but
he Is considering the matter, and as there
Is no candldnte-fTo- m that part of tho state
ho Is likely to iba brought out.

I oca oil Mr- - nt llrinir u Thief.
A peculiar' ending of a somewhat, sensa

tional case ut tho Stato Hospital tor the
Iasnno at Mount Pleasant' has been made
by tho district court. John W. Stone, fore-
man of tho Industrial department of thn
Institution, wns found Inst summer to have
stolen n quantity of leather nnd other
goods and to havo shipped them to Des
Moines to n man with whom ho had o

acquainted while the latter wns an
Inmate of the hospital. Ho was arrested
and held In Jail until this week.

Ho admitted having taken the goods, but
testimony was produced that convinced the
court he Is of unsound mind and Incapable
of forming a criminal Intent. It was shown
that ho was born In an Ohio Institution
and hla parentago Is unknown; that he
was In nn Ohio Institution for feeble-minde- d

until about four years ugo, and that nt tho
time ho wns employed In the hospital in a
responsible position he was of unsound
mind. He waB therefore dismissed, the
court stating its belief that Stono did the
stealing at the Instance of others and
while, wholly under tholr Influence.

limn Eilltnrn Meet.
Two meetings of Iowa editors aro sched

uled for this week, Tho Upper Des Moines
Editorial association commenced a session
at Forest City this evening. This Is one
of the oldest associations In the stato and
has excellent meetings. Tomorrow there
will bo a meeting of the editors of south-- ,
west Iowa nt Mount Ayr to orgnnlza an
association for that section of tho state.

ljxiiniluiit Ion of tSunrd O Ulcer.
As one step In tho direction of Improv-

ing the condition of tho Iown National
guard tho officers' who aro elected to po-

sitions In tho companies will hereafter be
required to pass a rigid examination be-

fore they can be commissioned. The first
examination by a board of examiners has
bocn set for March 7 In Des Moines. The
board of examiners consists of. Colonel
James R. Lincoln of the Fifty-firs- t regi-
ment; Colonel J, A. Olmsted, Inspector gen-

eral; Major E. E, Lambert of tho Fiftieth;
Major J. II. Hume, assistant Inspector gen-
eral, and First Lieutenant W. S. Conkllng,
assistant surgeon. Tho examination will
be not only In the manual, but physlclal.
Men who are elected will not receive com-
missions unless thoy Bhow ability to fill
their positions.

Tho first persons who are to como beforo
the board for examination are: John T.
Posten, captain Company II, Fifty-firs- t, Vll-llsc- a;

J, Y, Wlckcrsham, first lioutonnnt
Company B, Fiftieth, Davonport; II, O. y,

second lieutenant Company B,
Fiftieth, Davenport; S. P. Webb, captnln
Company I, Fifty-firs- t, Bedford; L. A.
Evans, second lieutenant, same company;
S. 3. lloylan, second lieutenant. Company A,
Fifty-firs- t, Des Moines; J. W. Cowles, sec-
ond lieutenant Company II, Fiftieth Charl-
ton.

Trl-Stu- te WooiIiiicii Circle,
An organization of the Trl-Stat- o Wood-

men clrclo has been formed by tho women
of tho Woodmen clrclo of Iowa, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, This Is the first time the
women havo effected on organization of the
l;lnd In this pnrt of tho country. The next
meeting of the circle will be In Council
Bluffs the second Tuesday In February two
years hence, when it Is expectod Nebraska
may be Invited Into tho circle.

Those dolegates wero elected to tho su-

premo circle of the order at Columbus, O.,
noxt May; Mrs, Mury E. Hathaway, Sioux
City; Mrs. Louise Whltakor, Burlington;
alternates, Mrs. Martha Hosklns, Minne-
apolis, and Mrs. Alice Adlon, Oskaloosa.
The grand officers olected are; auardlan,
Mrs. Ellen Blethreod, Creston; ndvUer, Mrs.
Sadlo E. Mowery, Ottumwa; clerk, Mrs.
Emuin T. Schrocder, Davenport; banker,
Mrs Alice Adlon, Oskaloosa; magician,
Mrs. Amcllo (lagnon, Minneapolis; attend-
ant, Mrs. Roso E. Leasure, Clinton,

Seuurliiw u Kmlownmrnt.
President W. F. King of Cornell collegci

Mount Vernon, Ia Is In Des Moines tn

LbH LbLbLbW- - bLLbLbLbm bLbLbBBI bbWB bLbbW liiT mJ H ML mHLbB
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the Interest of tho endowment for that
college, which ho has set out to ratae. The
college people set out to sucurc an en-

dowment of $350,000 for tho collego, and
aro now closing up $300,000 of tho endow-
ment, which has been secured. They have
raised their limit and are now striving
for a $500,000 endowment. President King
Is confldont It will be secured easily.

Crotnu Oil nt llnnnurt.
Thrc'o young men of Orundy county have

been nrrestcd on n charge of poisoning
under peculiar circumstances. Some tlmo
In October thero was n ball In Bcaman nt
which refreshments wero served, and Im-

mediately thereafter several of tho guests
became very 111. Bertha Bnd Clara Williams
and Bessie Brechtell of Onrwln nnd n young
man named Edbcrhort, became very sick,
and tho glrlB were sick a long' time. It Is
claimed that they were poisoned and that
they have been permanently Injured. It
has been discovered that three young men
named Springer and h young man named
Hutchinson purchased eroton oil from a
druggist In Orundy Center a few dnys
beforo the ball and that this was used by
them for the purpose of making guests
111. Thoy havo been nrreated and will be
given a hearing.

Will Settle u V 'nc.
The Iowa Board of Railroad Commission-

ers will probably dispose of the trouhlo-sora- o

V caso nt Waterloo, which has been
before tho board for n number of years,.
Efforts have been made to got the Great
Westorn nnd Illinois Central railroads to
construct n Y connection there, but they
havo been unable to agree on division of
tho expense. The commissioners havo
visited Waterloo a number of times to try
to nffect a settlement, but havo been tin-ab- le

to do so. They notified tho companies
that unless they rcoch somo agreement by
February 15 tho commissioners will make
a uettlement for them nnd order tho Y

built. As the companies have made no
move the orders will probably bo Issued
tomorrow.

Tho County Treasurers' association of
Iowa today olected tbeso officers: Presi-
dent, O. W. Eakle, Linn county; vice presi-
dent, John Magoun, Woodbury county; sec-

retary, C. H. Smith, Marshall; treasurer,
A. R. Cherry, John&on, An executive com-
mittee nnd a legislative committee was ap-

pointed.
Clnlmn Hamilton In Innocent.

Patrick M. Ryan, a plumber, resident of
Des Moines, started for Minneapolis to-

night to appear as an important witness
In the Hamilton murder trial. Ryan claims
he was In tho hotel when Day wns killed;
that he saw tho whole affair; that Hamilton
was not tho man who committed the crime;
that he was ono of the men who helped lift
Day up after he, was stabbed; and lhat
he can describe the wnole tragedy. Ryan
had been at work In Wisconsin asxistlng
tn erecting a waterworks standplpr, and
stopped In Minneapolis with a friend. He
believes his testimony will materially aid
In establishing the Innocence of Hamilton.

EMULATES MHS. CAItniE NATION.

Mm. Peek of Fort HoiIkc Iloutn the
Slot MnchlncN.

FORT DODGE, Ia Feb. 14. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

M, E, Peck, known as "Mother" Peck,
Inaugurated a cruaade against slot ma-

chines, which resulted In the disappearance
of the machines from tho counters of every
store In the city, whero they had been
kept. "Mother" Peck mado her nppear-anc- e

at "he newsstand owned by Roy
Stevens, .irly In tho morning, nnd mado
violent demonstrations ngalnst the slot ma-

chines, which caused her summary objec-

tion by the proprietor, who feared that she
might nttempt acta of violence.

Mrs. Peck proceeded to the city hall, and
had an Interview with the city authorities
Aha stated that she had a call to root out
tbo slot machines, and that she was not
averse to the use of tho hatchet If nccei-sar-

In the face of such a determined pro-tes- t,

It wns thought best to shut down on
the machines, and the police forco gnve
notice to this offect to tho storekeepers.
The order was promptly rompllfd with and
by ovenlng there was not a machine to by

seen.
"Mother" Peck Is CO years of nge. She

has of late been a Salvation army worker.

I'mrnicio' Convention nt .imliilioii,
AUDUBON, In., Feb. U, (Special.)

The Farmers' Institute, , which closed here
today, was largely attended. Henry Wal-

lace of Wallace's Farmer, was chairman.
Today was crearaory day and tho cream-

eries of the county were woll represented.

Vimv llotine to tin l'.
AUDUBON, Ia Feb. H. (Special.)

Workmen are busy tearing down tho Walker
house to mako way for a 100-fo- brick
front, which O, W. Hoovor will erect. The
Wajkcr houte Is one of the landmarks of

western Iown, being erected In 1S78.

KITCHENER HOLDS HIS OWN

Bendi News of Brisk Fighting Against
Chrittitn Dewtt's Forcei.

BOER COMMANDER CROSSES THE RIVER

French Driven Unci." n I.mikc Force
Onto Plet Hetlef IiiiiImIcIIIIiik

Capture .Some Primmer iiikI
St ii ny Cattle.

LONDON. Fob. 15. The War office has
received tho following dispatch from Lord
Kltchpner:

PRETORIA, Feb. It. Our tropps ure now
engaged with Christian Dewefs force north
of Phlllpstown, which we hold, Dewct hav-
ing crossed tho river, apparently moving
west.

French, reporting from n point twenty-llv- e

miles southeast of Ermclo, states thata Inrge force of the enemy Is lx.-ln-g driven
onto Plet Hetle', their efforts to bicnk back
having ho fur beVn frustrated.

The InnlHkllllngN charged the enemy, who
left live killed and six wounded on the
ground. Ten Hocrs.were enpturcii and there
wax a large capture of wngoiiH, carta nnd
cattle.

Our casualties were one killed nml five
wounded.

Movement ot the llocr.
CAPETOWN. Feb. 14. A Boer commando

crossed tho Orango river yesterday In the
Phllllpstown district. It is reported that
Dewet was In rommand,

Vnn Wykavlol wns ocaunled Monday by 300
Boors, who wero retreating from Culvlnla.

The Boors aro reported In force twenty-fou- r
miles west of Carnarvon.

A Boor convoy of sixty-fiv- e wagons nnd
forty-fiv- e prisoners has been captiircd north
ot Amsterdam.

llrltlnh Defeat the Iloern.
LONDON. Fob. 14. Tho Evening News

today prints a dispatch from Capetown,
dated Thursday, February 14, which says-"Th-

government hero Is advised that Gen-
eral Christian Dowot and former President
Stcyn entered Cape Colony and occupied
Phllllpstown. The Brltlih attacked them
yesterday and drove them out of the town
with loss."

Itocrn I, one nt Alierilcen.
CAPETOWN, Fob, II. Fighting Is

to have taken plnco near Aberdeen
on Friday and Saturday latt, the Boers
being worsted.

"I wns given up to die rotu heart anil
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-

tles each ot Dr. Milts' llenrt Cure and
Nervine cured me." Mrs. John Wollct,
Jefferson, Wis.

Modern Woodmen nt llriron.
HURON, 8. l) Feb. M.(3peclnl.)-T- he

city Is thronged with members of tho An-

cient Order of Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica from all pnrtn of the Htnto to attend
tho fifth biennial meeting of the stnti
camp. Jurisdiction or South Dnkntn. There
ore 230 delegates and half ns many vtiUi".
The total membership In "'Is Jurisdiction
Is 13.O0O. Reports from "the Held" sliow
gratifying rosultH In every 'ram;'. The i"'
written work was exemplified hv the l:i

Itlntion of candidates for membership,
being l(iuo by tho Brookings team.

Members of Eucalyptus rump. Huron, en-

tertained (leVgates nnd visitors, being
by tho Hoyal Neluhlx rs.

HKCOVKIUES FHHJI till IP.

Mrs. E. 1. MaMeis, at her homo In Mon-

itor, Ind., used IJr Miles' Nervine nml I'llls
to cure after effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lopcer, In the llttlo town ot
Modella, Minn., t scd Dr. Miles' I'uln PI1U

and Nerve and Liver Pill nnd was woll In

a few days.

President MoKInley Is slowly recovering
from grip d It after effects.

George J. Flanncry was relloved of th.
awful pnlnb In the head In fifteen mlnuu
by tho us of Dr. Miles' Pnln Pills. Now

be Is rfcl'ldly recovorlng nt Ills homo In
nuffalo. N V.

Speaker Henderson to ngatn In (ho rhalr
In the house of representatives after n se-

vere attack of the grip.

J. C. Helfrey, foreman nt tho Westing- -

house factory tn East Pittsburg, hud a se- -

vero attack of grip, but he used Dr. Mjlcs'
Nervine and Pain I'llls and was soon back
In his place.

Rev. C, Body was In n serious condition
at his" home In St. Parts, O., but Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve rnd Liver Pills pulled
blm through all right i

Motvl Victoria
BrMdwiy, Sth Are. lid 27tk Stmt, Niw Ytrk.

A Absolutely Fireproof
In the cra-
ter ol th
hopbine

and theatta
district.
First cltn
In all Its ap-

pointments.Entirely
nrwthroucn
out.

European
Plan

finnmi ( rv.
B0aOIW.IWHKXT,rwtf e or

mite, with or without bath, hot ana cold wter
and telephone In cvety room. Cultln unexcelled.

$500 REVvARDi
Wo will pay tho obovo reward for any rase of

Liver Complaint, Dynpepslr., Hick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costlvenem wo
cannot cure with Mvctlta, tho
Llttlo Mvcr l'lll, when the directions nro strict-l- y

compiled with. They ate purely Vegetable,
and never foil to give satisfaction. Mo baxes
contain 100 I'llls, lOo boxes contain 40 IMlls.ta
boxes contain 16 Pills, llewaroof ub:lttutIons
end Imitations. Rent by mull, cttnmps taken.
NEUVITA JIKDIOAI, CO., Cor. Clinton and

For sale by Kutni Co., 15tli urn! Douglu
St., Omuhn. Neb ; Oeo. S. Davis, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

Mrs. tVinnlovr'n Snntliltiir Syrnp.
Has been used lor over FIFTY YEARS hf
MILLIONS or MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS the GUMS. ' LI.AYS nil PAIN,
CURES WlJCO COLIC, and Is 'be best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists In
every part of the world. Be sure und ask
for "Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup." and
tako no otner klnu. Twuuty-flv- o cents a
bottle.

Duffy's CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Chills, Coughs,

Pure Colds, dyspepsia of what-
ever form, quickly cured hr
tnklrnr DUPFV'S MALTMalt WIIISKRY. Atablospoonful
In glass of water threo lltnes
a dnv. All druggist andWhiskey grocers,

Cotvirc ol Imitations.

If I had Grip i would!
liso Dr. Miles' Pain Pilla I
and Dr. Miles' Norvine. I

Eold at all Druggists. I
Ml 11 i'H HNd il Hit i i 'Mb M

Don't Accept a Substitute I

When you ask for Cascarets. be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
nantiy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc.

Genterville
, And oml from tlio beft tnlnos In th

untr . jitci tinvil iifiul und wood.
IVrmi t dvllvur-- Is our motto.

Transfer Lino Between Council BIuLj

and OiriDha- -

Coiini-l- l nitilTn Offlcr--. No. No-t- h Main
rft. Toli'i'liono M,

Oitiulm tficc. all tetut llith Street.
Tolcplimio l.'IIH.

Connection mado with South Omaha
Trapbfor.

WILLIAM WELCH,

00OD BUTTER
IS Wil T IS IIF.SUIAIILF..
WE ALU V S li t t li THE
III 1ST

Fowler Greemory, lb. 25c

Best Country, lb, , 20c

BARTEL & MILLER
IOO It ii ) , Council 11 1 u tTti,

RHEUMATISM
Use Red Oroti Rheumatism Cure, aprompt and sure cure for rheumatism Inuny 10 mi. Cures fclatlcu, lumbngn, neu-ralgia, gout, pulus In the buck, lameness,

stiff und uwollen Joints. The bent bloodptirtller made. A wonderful rcmtdv-tn- a

cured tht.iHuiids, will i uro yuu try It. Atdrug stores or aeut by expresn, prepaid
Prlco Jl 00. Red Cross Drug Co., Council
11 luffs, Iowa.


